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Gentlemen:

Uc recently roccived infornation fron the Florida Power & Light -

Company of an occurrence during preoperational testing of the Turkey
Point 3 Uentinghouac pressurized water reactor that r.ny relate to
perfonnance of the cteam nupply systcu at your facility. The
inforuation in as follows:

During hot functional tccting of the unfueled reactor, three
of four relief valyca vero catastrophically ejteted frors two
cain etcan line headcrc, to uhfch they were reounted. The
failed bendera verc 12-inch dinucter, opcol picccs fabricated
by the Dravo Corporation, Marictta, Ohio, fron Schedule 60
(.562-inch wall thicknesc) A106, Crade B carbon accel pipe
manufactured by U. S. Steel, Lorain Uorks, Lorain, Ohio, nounted
horizontally, 1800 fron cach other, on the two cidos of the
n2in stcan line. The headers voro hydroctatically tested
at 1356 pain under cold conditions prior to hot functional
testing. On one cide of the main atcam line, the failure
occurred in the vicinity of the heat affected zone of the

veld chich joins the ricer to the header and appears to bc
largely confined to the 12-inch header. On the other side
of the rain stcan line, the failure apparently originated in
a citnilar uanner and propagated through the pipe header
causing catastrophic danage to the header assembly. The
secondary systcn was at 990 psig and 5450 F and the prituryi

syctem at 2232 psig and 546.6 F at the tinc of the header
failure. These systena had been at their respective preasures
and tcuperatures for nine days. No transient conditions vere
reported to have existed in these systems at the tino of
fallure.
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The failed header assemblien each censint of tuo valves r.ounted
vertically in a dead-end,12 -inch dia:f eter pipe project.ing at a.

90" horizontal angic from the rain stean line. The two headern are
rounted at 1G0 to cach other on the opposite sides of the rain
stecn line. The headern ucre desinntd to ncet. Section I of the'

AS :E code by the I:cchtel Corporation.
,

Tor your renetors uhich nre 31cenced to operate, it is requented that
you provide this office within 10 days, in uriting, an to uhethera

headcro ac deceribed above are installed in the stcar lines of your
facility.

Should you Lave any qucntions concerning thic ratter, we will
dincuss them with you.

Very truly yours,

Jancs P. O'Reilly
Director

cc Mr. P. A. Turt, Station Superintendent

bec: A Giambusso, CO P. A. Morris, DRL74. Kornblith, C0 R. S. Boyd, DRL
R. Engelken, CO R. C. DeY6un'g,'DRL
J. G. Keppler, CO (5) D. J. Skovholt, DRL
DR Central Files H. R. Denton, DRL
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